
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

from marked prices on. our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E ICLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Cmtom; Made Cloth lav.

Hats and Caps,
AC, 4C.,

For'the next Thirty Days !

McFAULXD,S51ITII & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

liaweBloek, Titiuvlire.Pn.,
Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

Pet, Ventre Tuesday May 23.

ARRIVAL jIND DEPRATDEB Off
TRAINS ON O. O. A. R. R,

Oo. and after Monday, May 22d, 1871.
train will run as follows:

NORTH SO. 6. KO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave irvioe. go p m. 6,15 p m
Leave Oil City 7,00 u. 4,07 p u. 8,00 p m' Pet.Cen7.42 4,48 8 43" Tltusv. 8,45 6,82 9 22
Arrive Corry, 10,03 " 6,60 u 10,40

annrif. vn 9 .A j a
JSorry 11'00 6'35 8ss(a in ac - 'u,tar , o,uis " io,ZO" P. Cen. 1,28 ' 8,45 " 11.05 "Arrive O. City 2,10 9,25 "11,50 "" Irvioe. 4,50 12,30 11

ty No. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday.
FttEIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

. ..Jfl- - No. 18. No. 11. No. 15. No.O

itcwJf ' " 8,04 " 8,ia " w "

FREIOHT TBAIK8 SOUTH.
. .. No. 8. No. 16. No. 14. No. SO.

ws.
VS4? ,V5.-S- " ".oo.1.8S

ArOC'10,08 lld a 8,34 ' 4,0-- I 40 .

riJ o05' and Petll"n fllRht, leaves Oilutjr 9,85 a. m., arrival at Petroleum Outre 11,00 a,

5biii5lS!,u","'," n- - "v
J '.V4' Juld "re "press train.No lBaoi il are through accommodation,raatoga.Orryand Ittliwton for fast and

valacs eureprao cam.
C 4 Pln from Philadelphia without chance.

3 --"5lrert from Vlttabnirt wlthn.t chamis,

Gold at m., ll?
ABOUT TOWN.

The road are dusty.
By the new time-tabl- tbose having bus-lae- aa

at Tltinville, can leave here at 4:42 p.
m., have about Ave bouri in that olty, aod
Kturnlog arrive borne at 11:06 p. m.

Messrs. Sklmmerborn t TeoEyck bave
opened tbeir new flour and feed store, In
tbe Petroleum Centre Ilotol building.

From tbe number of engines, boilers, 3ct.t
being hauled through tbe streets dally, we
judge the oil business must be Improving
hereabouts.

City Father Malloy, after an absence of a
tow weeks, be hating been rusticating In
tbe oounty jail at Franklin, has returned to
town and resumed his old trade of drinking
whiskey.

A good many strangers are- - la town at
present

These pleasant evenings tbe young folks
enjoy, and .bow pleasant nothings are whis-
pered beneath the ttees, ,r perhaps 'tis but
the rustle of tbe leaves.

Tbe ladies are engaged In making flower
gardens.

Tbe water fa Oil Creek is Mtiemely low
at present

The wells on tbe MoCray Farm hold their
own in preduetlon.

Now Is the time to advertise In osder
to catch tbe Sprlog trade.

Tbe Road Commissioner is engaged In re-

pairing the public highway between this
plaoe and Flutner.

Hark, from tbe totn.bt
Beneath these stones repose tbe bones
Of Tbeodotlua Grim,
Whose health most suddenly did fall
From ceasing to drink John Tbeobolt's

Lager Boer and Ale.

Mercor cnuntv bis nine candldaloa tar
As&rciate .1 i,A

There is a vasr copper mine In England
where shafts extend many hundred yards
under tbe sea. Tbe moaning or the waves
as tbey dash against tbe rocks is forever
sounding in those gloomy lairs. When the
storm comes, tbe sound of the waters be-

comes terrific, and even tbe boldest miners
cannot stay below, but leave tbeir work and
come out upon tbe earth. Overhead are
misses of bright copper streaming through
tbe gallery In all directions, traversed by a
network of thin, red veins of iron, and over
all tbe salt water drips down from tiny cre-

vices la tbe lock. Immense wealth of
metals is oontained in these roofs, but no
miner dares give it another stroke with bis
pickaxe. Already there bas been one day's
work too much upon It, as a huge wedge of
wsod driven into tbe rock bears witness.
The wedge Is all that keeps back the sea
from bursting in upon them. Yet there are
three tiers ot galleries where men work day
by day, not knowing but at some latal hour
tbe flood may be upon them, rendering all
escape as hopeless as it was In tbe days of
Noab.

Cbaxob. Nicholson Bros, bave disposed
or tbeir interest in tbe .Post Office News-

room to Mr. W. C. Patterson, who will
hereafter conduct tbe business. Mr. P. Is
thorough business man, and will sustain tbe
old-tim- e good reputation of tbe Post Office
Newsroom. Success to tbe new proprietor.

Eight Individuals are wllliug to take
charge of tbe funds in tbe Treasury of Mer
cer county.

Rev. John T. Oxtoby, well known here-

about, is absent from bis present home,
Northeast, on a visit to tbe Old Dominion.
Pleasant visit and safe return lor bim Is tbe
wish of many friends.

We learn that a well completed on Satnr.
day, located on the new oil territory near
Reno, bas proven to be a "dry bole." This
well is but a short dlstanoe from the first
well struck in that vicinity, and bad ooly
seven feot of third sand rock. This will be
apt to dampen tbe ardor of many who bave
Invested In that territory.

The Demooretio State Convention meets
at Barrlsburg,

Decoration Day is a week trnm

John A. Wiley bas been appointed First
Assistant Engineer or tbe Oil City Are de-
partment Jebn Is a thorough fireman.
We bave "been there," at PJtbole, and
knew just bow he works at a fire.

By tbe explosion of a soda water genera-
tor, In tbe soda water factory of I. L. Weil,
at Tltnsville, yesterday afternoon, Henry
Miller's leg was broken. Too high pressure
ws the cause.

Erie enjoyed tbe sensation ot a orize fight
on Sunday last Tbe oombatanta fought for
an hour and a hair when the "'sponge was
tbrowu up. A woman was the causa of the
fight

Mr. Bonner denies the renort that ha has
accepted the esalleOEfr to trot ona al hli
bones againat tbe San Francisco bone, at
tnicago, ror a purse or f50,000.

A raid was made oa tbe bouses of nrontl
tution at Oil City, vesterdav morninir. anrl
the sensation journals of the region pander
to the tastes of tbeir readers by coming out
with flaming headings announcing the im
portant newa a la rollce Gazette style.

Yesterday afternoon a man nihinAil SntioAn
was ran over bv t he san on tha a v u
R., near Parker's Landing, and instantly
Eiueav

A paper gives tbe following reolv to a
correspondent: "There Is no stated rule ror
writing love letters. Yea should write-o-

foolscap paper, aod bear oo as soft as you
can, using words or suoh burning love that
tbey will sizzle on tbe point or tbe pen. It
Is also advisable to sling la a hunch or pa--
inos occasionally, such as ' Dearest Augus-
tus, I love yoa with a love lamer than an
elephant's; I think or you every day, and

when tbe days grow longer, shall
think of you twice a day." It la also wall
to put an ink blot in tbe corner, with tbe
observation, 'Darling, I kissed this spot,' or
i novo a sign in this vicinity.

Among tbe names ol jurors drawn for the
fifth Monday of May, we notice that of A
D. McDowell, Petroleum Centre.

Wby do thieves lead a comfortable lib ?
Because tbey take things easy.

Mr. X T. Cleveland, who has been for
20 years past In Texas, and wbo is now 73
yeataold, returned to Boston last week to
visit bis father, wbo, if he lives, will be 100-i-

June. Tbe old gentleman was very glad
to greet bis boy, or whom be is verv Dron
and whom be tbioks very smart, considering

nuiiieu experience ne bas bad in-- tbe
world.

Tbe PaoiUo & AUaulio Telegraph Com-
pany bave established, an office at Drift
wood.

Pktroi.kum as a Furu There seems a
probability that eventually petroleum will
be largely used ss fuol for locomotives and
tbe engines of steamers, sluce in proportion
to Its weight its beating power is greater
than that of any coal. We notice that Eu-

ropean engineers are bestowing considerable
attention npon this subject. M. Diendonne
recently exhibit In France tbe model of a
small engine beated by means or petroleum.
This locomotive carries 2.050 litres or oil
in tbe tender, a band pump forolng tha oil

into a smaller reservoir near the boiler.
This eogine consumes its own smoke per-

fectly, and the driving apparatus is said to
be very simple. A larger locomotive, with
some small improvements, has sincf been
built, wblcb bas drawn a train of fourteen
carriages with ease, and bas already travel-
ed over two thousand kilometres, (about

miles) without accident. Tbe con-

sumption af oil was tblrty-flv- e per ceut.
less by weight than that of good patent
compressed coal; one kilogramme a little
more than two pounds of oil produced
twelve kilogrammes (twenty-fiv- e pounds) or
steam. The same system has been applied
with success to tbe yacbt Puebla.

This is what Theodore Tilton knows
about prize fighting: "Every prize fight,
being against tbe law, ougbt to be stopped
by tbe public authorities. But this is not
eooi'gb. When a priza fight has been thus
stopped, and tbe two heroes are seized, tbe
joint stakes for which they fought or were
to figat ought to be confiscated to the gov
ernment. The officials wbo stepped Into
tbe ring between Mace and Coburo ougbt
to bave carried out with them the five thou- -

land dollars for which tiiese two gentry pro-

posed to mellow each other's mugs."
Whereupon tbe Cleveland Leader man

observes that "perhaps he would like to
volunteer in a nice little parly to go into a
ring among those two or three thousand
gentle beings and carry off what money
there wis about there. Besides, the stakes

when there are any reality are usually
locked up lo some pugilist's saloon lar away
from tbe tight, or deposited in a Broadway
bank to tbe private account of tbe Clipper
editor. The Golden Age means well, but
Theodore Is not up in the mysteries or tbe
manly art."

Tbe 83d Pennsylvania Volunteer Regi-

ment will. bold tbeir second anual re union
In Meadville, Sept. 12th. The 145th and
Ul regiments will bold their at
tbe same place on tbe same date. These
regiments were exclusively from Norlbwes
torn Pennsylvania, being composed entirely
of Erie, Crawford, Mercer, Venango and
Warren county men.

Tbe dress-cirol- e Crinoline.
A blacking-bras- h A nigger fight.

Watts on tbe mind I Too often nothing.
Tbe prettier tbe ankle, tbe easier It

getsupstasea. N. O. Times.
If all tbe ladies went to China. It Is said

hat tbe gentlemen would Immediately go to
Pekln.

Miss Prim, or doubtful aire, said aha la a
fart that never will surrender. Wo are afraid
she Is too well forty-fle- d.

At St Louis yesterday Mrs. Wittier, not
satisfied with ber Ore, poured cea) oil from
a lamp on it Tbe lamp exploded aod tbe
burning Quid enve.oped ber child, two years
and a half old, burning It almost to a orisn.
Mrs Wittier also was so badly burned that
she la not expected to live.

Jupiter bas been playing sweet lo Venns
far a week or two, and bas been seen everv
evening near berj residence; but Juno baa
Koi wina oi ne affair, and raiaed such
breeze about It, declaring she wonldn't b
treateaso, no not by Jove, that Jupiter
naa lert ber and gone west for a divorce no-
lo not quite out or eight yet

Havlnar added to mv laroa mtnr T m
now ready to supply Scotob Whisky, Jamal
oa Rum and all oihar lmnni.tj.ii uui. -- .
New York prices.

noviz tf-- Owsn GAFPN.tr.
CONR-RESS-

. ISlttPini' inn urr-tr- .

ROCK WATERS fresh from tbe springs at
GRlr FES BROS.

EST" Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson ft Blackhon's,

Beautirul, new and nobby style Rats at
8 A. ALDEN'S.

VinHEV ANn K ISSRIonru wiirnn- v. ij., irAlJLI&don draught at
GRIFFES BROS.

FREERING COLI SOOA WATER atvur r ts buys.
S& Hanging Baskets lor sale-a- t

..iunui..u a BLACKXON'B.

T.aiflat atvla .ff""' uptra ioes sno tsbest quality and low prices, received to-l- iy

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

ThndnMl auA.im...i . . , ..mvuiu, uuiiaren s shoeever brought to tbe oil region, at
o. BHITH'5

Boot and Shoe Stote,

Local Notices.
fit. Jrl. Petlcnglll A. Co. T

Park Row, New York, and o. P. Howell A On
Advertising Agents, am the sole ngnU for the Pe,
trolcum Centre Daily Hitooan In that city. Ad-

vertisers In that city aro roqnmtcd to loavo their
(a vors with either of tne above houses

Wanted. A girl to do General
House work. A steady girl can bave a
good Situation by applying to
m3t MRS. MERCHANT.

Nllsson Ice Cream Parlor uext doot to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious Ice Cream so totb
Nilssou Cream Parlor, next door to Opera
House. my.tr.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE AND HIGH
ROCK WATERS fresh from the springs at

GKIFFEa llUOd.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at a. auukivs,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Orikntal Patsnt Mux's Gaitkbs.
These Gaiters are Seal Skin, nalenl tons,
add make a beautiful dress for the feet. I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

VIT On and after Monday. 15th Inst.
Grilles Bros, will offer tbeir large stock ot
wall Papers and Window Shades AT
COST.

Give us a call belore purchasing else--
wnere.

New Spring Hats at
A. ALDEN'S

m3 tt. Jamesiowo Store.

Gold Tinted Wall Paper at
Griffes Uros.

White and colored Shirts made to order,
and fits guaranteed, or oo sale, at

A. ALDEN'S,
m21. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Another Invoice of Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'3.

Wall Paper selling at COST at Griffes
is roe.

Best Spring style goods received
at

A. 8. SMITH'S
m30-- tf Boot aod Shoe Store.

House for Sale.
A Tl'irm." HorsB, TWO STORIES, adapted

for tw o f ,mllUv. ritiateri on the Ualz II rrtn. ran.
tainlnsMX KnOMS. will her Id cheip. Or one-hnl- f

suitable for a ingle family will be sold. For
term sc. apply to UBU. LAWKK.NUK.

The Anerlcnn Hair VresnlriR
"uioon

,in ujnu iU iuuj iW cniiomnn nnoer tne
MiiMtimvuiBiii .,1 iMin oiiuim,, win win ue pieaseo to
wait on hit old friends and all new ones whoaie

nlO-S- t MIES 8HONB

The Great
1MEW YORK

STORE.

SAMUELS BEOS.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

Ladies Fancey Goods,

Ladles and Gents

Furnhhlng Goods.

Carpets, Silks, Poplins & Ladies

HATS
mads In the Anual and late ;t stjlea.

Also a treat assortment of

Ladies Gaiters ami Slipers
toncey and plain, which will be Midst New

York prices. We are also selling Calico at

Sets per Yard, and the Best Cslloo at

tOcts. We art aeUing Bleached

Husltn at lSJicts, which others

are selling at iecta. We are.

Balling Unbleached Mus-

lin at lOots per yard,

which others are

selling at

SAMUELS BROS.

Washington St., next to Schoo

Woms Grocery. Pet. Centre.
May 88 itq

New 7-30G-
old Loan,

SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT

JAY COOKE & GO.
Offor for Hale at Far and Accrued Intrithe

1st MortEane Lana GrantGolfl Mi
or TUB

Northern Pacific II. R, rjo,
These bonds arc secured,., n. , . .

nv on tbe Kal.nmdll.clf, InTroll lug ,t.all equipments; wroncl. .."
enllrS Ls.id Omut, belne morii thai? vERR
Thousand Acres of Land to eaoh mile of rhJd.

The Donds arc free from I'ulleu Huitei T.T
Principal and lnierett .re payable iloldlJh!
Principal at the end of Thirty "irf
terot Mem I annually, at llm fai, VhVBN amiTHMBK-TKNll- la I"KK CKNT. pV.nnnm

They are imned in denominations ol aioo
'

l.woo. ,ouoand $10,0110. 5W'

The Trustee, under the Mortgage arc Minis JCooke, of
i;Bia.t .lib. knisylvanl. cfmral T,D
Company.

Thu. Northern Pacific f ! Pomls will s .11
time. hefi.ru maturity, be
PEIt CKNT. PHKMll'M (rl..n,. icf,T8X
the Company', lands at their lowest rarh price

In add.tli n to their ab.nliiif safety, ihfw iW.yield au Income larger, we Ml.ve. nn wbJ
first-cl- security. Person holding I'nltrd SumS 20' can. by converting them Into Knithern W.
clflca, lucrcase tlwr y. arly (nrome oar Mini, udstill have a reliable Investment

HOW TO OKI' TIIEM.-Yoiirne- anet Rink
Banker will eupply these llunil. , 0MrS
amount, and of aay aeed d denomination. Pcnoni
wishing to exchatiL'e slocks or other "cndi for
Ibuse, can do so with any of our Agents, who will
AHI'i-Kc-

f rUT'CErCI'' V'Ctt ' " MAI,K''T-Thos- e

liting In localities remnt-fro- Minks, miv
send money, ur oilier bond, directly to ns by .

Kea, and we will send hack Northern Padllc
at our own risk and without cost to the in-

vestor. For lurthcr inforiii.tlcn. panuihl.t, mini,
etc , call oaor address, the undersigned, or siw of
tbe Iitinks ar hankers employed to seil tb!i loon.

run sai.1 ur
Jamea T. Bradv A Co.. He t, langhey It Co.. Ml.
sonic Snvlni;. Dank, Wicrn Savings Bnk, S.

& Co., Hankers, General Ageau, Pius
blirvh, I'a.

r rEO. H. BIWFM, A-- O., l.oeal
AKUUIa, Fetroleunt Ceutre, Ifa.

mau. im.

MUSIC !

' MUSIC.

IWirth and
Enjoyment,

AT

THE0B0LTS
SALOON.

A $4,000

OR GERMAN ORGAN!

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AND WILL.

PEAL FORTH ITS MELODIOUS-STRAIN-

Afternoon & Evening'
DURING THE SUMMER.

Pki 1.,, 1. ..j.r,.t in.trnmant nlavs 40'

different pieces of the latest Opera Music.

Muaio Free.
Dsmmhs. tha nlaflS OPEEAl, .It - '--

HOUSE SALOON, Washington St.
Petroleum Centre,. May 8".

NOW HMD?
T furnish all with

Delicious Ice Cream
AWMunrtA WATEilof any

desired flavor, at the old reli-a-

le 8tanu oi
J.. W. BEATT1,

Second door fVomvOpera House,.
. ...... nnuKDD PA m9.lt.

E 1 KUlfliUnliviii"! a "'
Gt 0. IV. King, Jr

Boa boight the

MEAT MARKET.
Next door, to the Rochester House from bU

C. W
PVPD A P
haruof U oblio patroDaga


